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Declaration:
O The user manual includes all the information of safe and correct
operation instruction. To avoid accident and product damaged,
please make sure go through all the conrent carefully before using
the product.
O Please keep the product away from high :empera.ure. humid and dusty
environment.
O Do not drop or crash the product.
O Do not cut off the device when it is formatring or ::ps:-ading. Otherwise it
will cause operation systemerror.
O Do not dismantle the device. Do not clean it bl- aicoho.. thinner and Benzene() We keep the right to upgrade and modify the product
D Disclaimer: We only take the responsibility to provide the product $'arrantt,
and after service. The users have to take care their data in the device b1-
themselves. Wdo not responsibleor ay data lostorrelatedlost.
OThe product is not s ater-prool
OAll the pictures in the insrrucrion a:e j'-rs: ior ref erence.

A.Appearance Introduction
j tr\/qft:HDM
a TF*CARD' Could be expended bi-l-F-as:- ==::-.::!'O MicToUSBOTG: forpower.
O USB Host : For pen drive, mouse. kel-boa:c. :r:e::ial HDD,

could be expended br- USB Huc.
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1. Hardware connection instruction.
O Connect the TV set or LCD monitor.Set up the TV data receive mode to

HDMI port.(Refer to TV setusermanual)
O Suggest to use 2.4G wireless mouse and keyboard. Plug 2.4G receiver on

USB Host connector.lf only mouse plugged, the device will provide soft
keyboard in operation system. If the device detected the physical
keyboard, the soft keyboard will be hide by OS automatically.

OMouse left button for "ok", right button for "return", rolling for page up and
down. Hold left button to pul1 icon or copy & paste file. Hold middle button
for Properties

2. OS interface
Connect power supply and devices, the booting information will show up
within lrrh

3. Management Software

Cl ick the



4. Return, Homepage, program, properties

of T-Flash Card,

Click status bar, the hide bound up.

click this ,."rI, it wiil shows up more options.

Click

C.Program, Tools-F icon management.

to show up all the installed program and setup tools icon.

nescreenGfor serr-ine ).onen ;- thencrickf
It is in Tool bar. Click to show it up.

I Return button: click to return to the uppef revel directory

f Homepage button: crick it anytime to return to homepage.

I 
Program button: Click to check all the running program.

5. Status bar
The right bottom corner

USB connection, Time, Wifi
is status bar. It shou-s the status
and Download---and so on-

menu will
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l.\\'IFI Setting

l.US: : - F.---- Lan adapter setting
f ::=:= -. :o u-ifi and have to use cable to access internet. Please
liSBZ.: --{\ Adapter. And plug it on USB Host or OTG ports.
)onnect RJ45 LA\ Cable, clic[ "setting"-) "More"-) 'Ethernet"-) tick
Ethe rnet "

the APPS

choose one program and delete it

::, -.r-nloaded software package.
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i.Install/delete program.

i.,,.u,, Fj ,then can
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F. Pictu re,Video, Fi lin g Management,Webpage.

1:How to see the picture, home screen)"ga11ery

How to play media player, home screen ;"r'i deo"

G,.screen) "\lusic"2. Music Player, home

3. Visit the website
Please set up Wifi to access to internet. C i i cii any browser at home
screen bottom
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4.watch film online

G.Language and Input.

1. Select language and usual input method
The devices is including 51 different language. Please Click " setting" -)"
Language and input"

Different area users please select the sui:abie input software
according. And make some setting under this item.

2.Keyboard and Mouse
Device will show up the soft keyboard if it is onlr connected with
mouse. And the soft keyboard will be hide once the hardware
keyboard is detected by the device.
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First confirm other laptop or dest pc usc same wifi router with the android
pc,,and open.
Example for windowsT laptop to show:olrenthe windows media player

Click share your music, picture u"a uia* flt", ih"r, on android
homemedia player can find this pc,see follow:

mlnl

mini pc

click media player,

\**-- !.-

If your pc share,then can find your pc,and "iitt ySrrr p".

Then you can player your pc file,

I:other setting: In apps, m 
t6rn
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additional power supplv ror external HDD 
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